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UM POLITICAL SCIENCE STUDENTS RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA—
Scholarships totaling more than $10,000 were awarded recently to University of 
Montana students by the Department of Political Science.
The following students — all political science majors — received scholarships for the 
2002-2003 academic year:
■ Shavonne Maes of Anaconda — $1,000 Susan K. Grebeldinger Scholarship.
■ Jesse Laslovich of Anaconda — $850 Maud and Grover Waldron Scholarship.
■ Michelle Lampton of Frenchtown -  $500 David R. and Monica Conrad Paoli 
Scholarship.
■ Jill Peterson of Great Falls -  $1,000 Kain-McKay Scholarship.
■ Aaron Bouschor of Kalispell -  $800 Alan D. Robertson Memorial Scholarship.
■ Jasmine Gardner of Kalispell -  $1,000 Kain-McKay Scholarship.
■ Andrew Oldenburg of Lewistown — $1,000 Kain-McKay Scholarship.
■ Juliana Crowley of Missoula -  $700 Anthony "Tony" Allen Newberry (Doohan) 
Scholarship.
■ Stephan Langley of Missoula -  $1,450 Thomas Payne Memorial Scholarship.
■ Jessikay Miller of Missoula — $800 Political Science Department Scholarship.
■ Charles Denowh of Sidney — $1,900 E. Paul Sliter Memorial Scholarship.
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